
Summer Menu 2016 

Open Monday to Friday 12pm – 3pm 

Tuesday to Saturday 6pm – 9pm 



Spread & Bread all house-made  

Labne (v) sumac + dill  
Beetroot Relish (v) celery cress         
Tomato Relish (v) cardamom + sorrel  
Brie Pate (v) cayenne pepper + truffle oil    
Pickled Eggplant (v) turmeric + coriander  
Black Garlic Butter (v) ash salt                           
 
Duo of Spreads your choice of 2 spreads + croutes   $9.9 
   
Trio of Spreads your choice of 3 spreads + croutes   $12.9 
   
‘Hokkaido’ Sweet Milk Rolls (x2) served with black garlic butter   $7.9 
 
 
Modest Plates 

Taiwanese Braised Mushroom Bao (v)   3 for  $11.9 

king brown + oyster + enoki + master stock + pea tendril  

Taiwanese Pork Belly Bao  3 for  $12.9 
plum glaze + daikon + coriander + shallot crisps 

Baby Beet Salad (v) (gf)   $13.9 
ricotta + watercress + hazelnut    

Pork Belly (gf)   $14.9 
apple + radish + celery cress  

Squid Salad (gf)   $14.9 
rice dust + nahm jim + green mango + coriander    

Vodka Cured Salmon (gf)   $14.9 
labne + ginger + dill + micro herb    
 



Mains 
 
Hand made Ricotta Tortellini (v)   $18.9 
pumpkin + spinach + pine nut + currants + sorrel + sage    

Whey Roasted Chicken Breast    $22.9 

pearl barley + king browns + yam crisps + brie + truffle     

Pan Roasted Atlantic Salmon Fillet (gf)   $22.9 

bok choy + wood ear fungi + mushroom soy 

300g Highland Black Beef Primal Cut (gf)   $28.9 

rosemary potato + truss tomato + onion rings + jus     

BBQ King Prawns   $28.9 
chermoula + coriander + tomato + fine cut squid ink noodle   
  
 
Desserts                                            

Taro Milk Tea Pannacotta (gf)       $9.9 
tapioca + candied ginger + currants  
 
70% Chocolate Brownie        $11.9 
crackle clusters + crème fraiche + salted caramel + hazelnut 
 
Rosemary & Pumpkin Doughnuts      $11.9 
cinnamon + rose petal jam + chocolate 
 
Coconut Crème Brulee (gf)       $11.9 
kaffir pear salad + pomegranate + mint + ginger 

Dan’s Dessert Tasting             $23.9 
A selection designed for 2-4 persons 
 



 
 

  

 

WEEK DAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

                   

Southern Fried Chicken Wings frank’s hot sauce + chips + salad $12.9 

Beef Burrito salsa + sour cream + cheese + jalapeno + tomato  $12.9  

Chicken Schnitzel Burger aioli + lettuce + chips   $12.9  

Beer Battered Flathead lemon + chips + salad   $15.0 

Crumbed Chicken Breast chips + salad   $15.0 

Salt & Pepper Calamari lemon + chips + salad   $15.0 

Wagyu Beef Cheese Burger  pickles + ketchup + mustard + chips $15.0 

 

 


